Ophthalmoscope M-G-P_013_001

Parameters and Metadata

**Eye** M-G-P_013_001_001 | v1.0

*simpleParameter*


Description: Eye

Options: normal, abnormal,

---

**Description** M-G-P_013_001_002 | v1.0

*simpleParameter*


Description: Description

---

**Left Retina** M-G-P_013_001_003 | v1.0

*simpleParameter*

Description: Left_Retina

Options: normal, abnormal, no data,
Description: Left_Optic_Disc

Options: normal, abnormal, not defined, no data,

Right Retina M-G-P_013_001_007 | v1.0

simpleParameter


Description: Right Retina

Options: normal, abnormal, no data,

Right Retina Pigmentation M-G-P_013_001_008 | v1.0

simpleParameter


Description: Right Retina_Pigmentation

Options: normal, abnormal, not defined, no data,

Right Retina Structure M-G-P_013_001_009 | v1.0

simpleParameter
Description: Right_Retina_Structure
Options: normal, degenerate, not defined, no data,

Right Optic Disc M-G-P_013_001_010 | v1.0

Description: Right_Optic_Disc
Options: normal, abnormal, not defined, no data,

Left Eye Blood Vessels M-G-P_013_001_011 | v1.0

Description: Left_Eye_Blood_Vessels
Options: normal, abnormal, no data,
Description: Left_Eye_Blood_Vessels_Structure
Options: normal appearance, abnormal appearance, not defined, no data,

---------------------------------------------

Left Eye Blood Vessels Pattern M-G-P_013_001_013 | v1.0

Description: Left_Eye_Blood_Vessels_Pattern
Options: normal, abnormal, not defined, no data,

---------------------------------------------

Right Eye Blood Vessels M-G-P_013_001_014 | v1.0

Description: Right_Eye_Blood_Vessels
Options: normal, abnormal, no data,

---------------------------------------------

Right Eye Blood Vessels Structure M-G-P_013_001_015 | v1.0

Description: Right_Eye_Blood_Vessels_Structure
Options: normal, abnormal, no data,
Description: Right_Eye_Blood_Vessels_Structure
Options: normal appearance, abnormal appearance, not defined, no data,

Right Eye Blood Vessels Pattern M-G-P_013_001_016 | v1.0
simpleParameter

Description: Right_Eye_Blood_Vessels_Pattern
Options: normal, abnormal, not defined, no data,

Digitial Image/s M-G-P_013_001_017 | v1.0
seriesMediaParameter

Description: Digitial_Image/s

Body Weight M-G-P_013_001_018 | v1.0
simpleParameter
Unit Measured: g

Description: Body_Weight
**Topical agent(s)** M-G-P_013_001_804 | v1.0

**Description:** Topical_agent_s__

**Options:** atropine, tropicamide, atropine + neosynephrine, tropicamide + neosynephrine, tropicamide + phenylephrine,